In Thy Wrath and Hot Displeasure

Text: from Psalm 38.
The Psalter, 1912
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Hea - vy - is my trib - u - la - tion sore my
Weak and - woun - ded I im - plore - Thee: Lord, to
Lord, my God - do not for - sake - me, let me

pun - ish - ment - has been; bro - ken by Thine
me Thy mer - cy____ show; all - my prayer is
know that - Thou art near. Un - der Thy pro -

in - dig - na - tion, I am trou - bled by my sin.
now be____ fore - Thee, all my trou - ble Thou dost know.
tec - tion____ take - me, as my Sa - vior now ap - pear.